### DEED WORKFORCE DEVELOPMENT PROGRAMS CONCURRENT CO-ENROLLMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Starting program</th>
<th>Federal DW</th>
<th>State DW</th>
<th>DWG</th>
<th>Adult</th>
<th>Career Pathways Competitive</th>
<th>Displaced Homemaker</th>
<th>MFIP</th>
<th>SNAP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Formula</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-enroll allowed but cannot be used at the same time.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Project</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-enroll allowed but cannot be used at the same time.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Disaster</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-enroll allowed but cannot be used at the same time.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non-disaster</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-enroll allowed but cannot be used at the same time.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DWG</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-enroll allowed but cannot be used at the same time.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DW Training</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Co-enroll allowed but cannot be used at the same time.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
<td>If the source will now fund the activity, close old and open new activities with the new source selected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TAA</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal</td>
<td>Co-enrollment REQUIRED with at least one of these</td>
<td>Customer is not eligible.</td>
<td>Customer is not eligible.</td>
<td>Customer is not eligible.</td>
<td>Customer is not eligible.</td>
<td>Customer is not eligible.</td>
<td>Customer is not eligible.</td>
<td>Customer is not eligible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Adult</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Displaced Homemaker</td>
<td>State</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes about the Concurrent Co-enrollment Chart: The customer starts in the yellow column. The question is, can you concurrently co-enroll her/him in the column titled by the blue row? Pink is ‘never’, green is ‘always’, and purple is ‘situational’.

Dislocated Worker (DW) program eligibility: Every DW funding source has its own eligibility criteria.

(For more information see the Dislocated Workers Policy and Definitions located here: [https://apps.deed.state.mn.us/ddp/PolicyDetail.aspx?pol=507])

* If the participant is eligible for an active mass layoff project, formula funds cannot be used concurrently to support the participant’s services. The participant can access formula funds prior to the mass layoff project’s start date and after the mass layoff project’s end date.

* If a participant is eligible for the Displaced Homemaker program, they are automatically eligible for the DW program.

* The participant must be enrolled in the DW program prior to accessing the Trade Adjustment Assistance (TAA) program. The participant must remain enrolled in the DW program throughout the time they access the TAA program.

* The ONLY project a DW participant cannot access at the same time is the WIOA Adult program. (There are no resources the WIOA Adult program can offer that DW cannot also support)

* When enrolling a participant into the Workforce One (WF1) DW program, they are not enrolling into a funding source they are only enrolling into the program. The funding source supporting the DW participant’s activities is only selectable within each individual activity that participant is accessing.

* Since the funding source is only available within participant activities, the only area within the participant’s WF1 case record needing to be updated when the funding source changes are the activities that participant is accessing at the time of the change.

* The only time a participant is exited out of the WF1 DW program is after they have not received a service in 90-days. The WF1 exit date is retroactive back to the last date of service.